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Manufacturers of all kinds of

Do not forget the Old Pioneer Store of the Lake Country.

THATCHER & WORDEN.
i

i V’niotr.

the nihilists.

A sh l a nd.

(<>)

PIONEER STORE.of

I

i

SHORT BITS.

does

MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEALER IN

gets perfectly

Il ORSE BL .1 .vav; rs.

im-

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

I
Dultf.

Jnoe B.R« HutchingsGeorge T. Baldwin, CONSUMPTION
ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY— Dej’er in— Positively Cured.

----  o
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ASHLAND!

ASHLAND LIVERY
Ashland and LinkvilleSALE AND FEED STABLES !HAZARD & DUPONT’S MAIN STREET, ASHLAND
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POPULAR STABLES
I bare conslantly on hand the very best

A LARGE VARIETY
Southern Oregon.
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Glassware,
Cigars,

Nuts'

CARRIAGES 
with a tip-top turn-

a feeling of admiration 
Ob ! what a

SADDLE HORSES BUGGIES AND 
CARRIAGES.

BEST BUCKSKIN, IN GREAI UJ 
R1ETY,

manner. The silk must be thor 
wiped with a

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

Also lace leather etc., etc. Call at my est .bl.Bhmer 
on Granite Street and eee for your« If

Ea^ls Mills,

.Ino- B II. If U t < || i h
(DoIItf)

Are now 
exactly suited

STOVES, TIN AND HARDWARE.
LINKVII.LE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.

The euWr’ber give» notice that he is tew prepa 
ed to til orders or gloves of the

Which 'h»*v are prepared to «ell at prices that cannot fail to satisfy customers, 
sure to call and see u$ and see for yourselves.

DALEY à CO.
]Vui. in No. i u.j

;nq?g4\y L5Ai\A <1 ULI UTC

WARRANTED as REPRESENTED 
[3 9 tf] Sarah A. Farnham.

Also, a large assortment of sma’I articles 
found in dry goods' houses. Ail of which 
•old

Jiirl’iciuiiE h ames neatly mace 
order.

Plant ng of all kinds, sawing, 
turning, boring, etc., etc., 

DONE WITH DISPATCH.

AGATE IRONWARE,

STOVE GRATES,
BACKS.

Horses Bought ^nd Sold.
We will guiniL'ee «atisfac'1-in iu all our trane- 

actiou». C.8DWEU & McMahon.

Have dow on ha ml a fine arrortment of

Millinery Goods,
Cun‘i«tlrig of the l«te»t Btvles of l.di-s hats and 

Shaufh, and a full stock of Flowekh, Obn amkmb 
and Trimmings; Ako,

DRY GOODS,

FURNITURE,

AKE COUNTRY
w. c. DALEY,

J. R. TOZER, n. 8. EMERY.

Situitdd H miles nrhif Arblaid, ard 15 mil.» 
touth uî J. ckîcLVille, i re prepared to do

MERCHANT AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

STAGE LINE.

eliange for goods

LIVEXSLIVE”

And can furnish my customers with a tiptop 
turn-out ut any time.

HORSES BOARDED
On reas onable terms, and given li e best 

attention.

Always on band a good assortment of

NAILS, BOLTS.
LOCKS, SCREWS, SAWS, 

ULEB, BUCKS A »VS, 
HAY FORKS, KNIVES. SHOVELS. 

HATCHETS. TABLE AND POCKET 
CUTLERY’ OF ALL KINDS.

ASH & ROBBIES,
SGj 1 360 Felton Sirf.ft, Brooklyn, N. Y.

And c lD.farnlth our cusTmers
UUt ul aLj lilUC.

Horses Boarded
On re’.sonab’e term«, and the l>-<t of c ire and a’.ten- 
lion t>e»iowed ujuu them while under their charge. 
Alev,

JRGUR, GRAHAM, COIN MFAL/KDpIE

A TBED ROC K PRICES.
C-ìT 3G pound» of flour, 2 pouude of »hort» and 8 

pound» ol bran giv-n ;er luebel of gold wheat.

fc-a*~M’ill sick fl >r.r cn»torr.er» fun i<bin?Mck« - 
Sa( K.- wall our new evi eb ibeiii, lunAt-bed al low 
rates.

--------O--------

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING 
a W Leered the above stable«, from 
Chapman <t Neil beg« leave to iMoim.the 
public that he is determined to merit a con
tinuance < f ttie patronage that has for many 
years past been conferred on th.se jn-tly

M. COLWELL’S TRI-WEERLT 
Stages run between the above named- 

point-* three times a week.. 
making the trip, 

through in' 
one day cur

rying U S. Mail and passenger«.--

'&Si_Wn.f. contkact for the erection 
nil kinds ol Bi n.nixGs.

^B-Ui>(l**rtakin  ̂a Specially. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Give Us? a trials

Z-TTS w eek in your own town. |5 outfit
1 free. Noiirk. Render, if you want a 

p 11 ■imeinefi'at ahicti ierro» « ofeliberaer 
Mr7 Ay niuke great p-jr all lite time they
woik, for |><rti<-uUr« virile tu H. Hallktt ft Co., 
Por.land, Maine. (2 411/

Bley’s
CAPS, WADS, SHOT, ETC.,- ETC.

brown aDd black DOMESTIC, 
SHIRTING; Also,

Crockery
Groceries, Tobacco
Candies “

.J. S. HERRIN & CQ„

Rifle, E.gle, Duck and Diamond grain 
Power.

VARIETY STORE.

Tinware and Sheet-ironware, both pre-red 
and seatneL

r-ALSO —

Brother G. F. Billings 
v iil have charge of the business, be 
ing H*.-i*ted l»y competent millers.

ConsirtiDg of
•

CASSI MERES,
TWEEDS,

I-AWNS,
ALPACAS,

PRINTS,

check aid striped

TERMS :
O 7 jtom.di o’ fl ur, s ¡Hi'.ndfi of bran ,nl two pound» 
*< of etorlii, er b i»ti-l < f No I wie t, »hi ked. b.-.in’- 
ed ani wurr.iud Customers to fu nish tbeir t«u 
sacks.

-IS THE -

LEADING PAPER
OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Same s’ze ns the Sacramen'o Rucor.n Ux 
ion, 21 by 3(>, and a»o'price reduced to 

FOUR DOLLARS PER ANNUM 
IA ADVANCE.

ROBERT NIXON, 
EdMov ‘lud P«ibHf*hpr.

-W’^f'N/'NFE Xbiwli o<« you cud ei g-ige in I J R »5 10 »21; er day mule by
I A il ii I iiiiv »»orker i-f either Bex

-> JI-d ►—J J- right Ju their owe locali'!««
Paittculai» «id «ampie» -orto fS free. Improv 
yo'ir rpue time at tt.i* bu-iuew. Addres« STtxeox 
ft Co., Portland Maiue. [3-ift-ly.

SIKES WORDEN;
THE ASHLAND TIDINGS T^e other day, as two newly-arrived ■ can be found.
FRIDAY OCTOBER IS, 1878

POLITICAL SHARPS.

In Colorado the Greenback vote was 
only 1 *290. The legislature is more 
than three fourths Republican.

It id the opinion of the venerable 
Peter Cooper that Butler will be elec 
tedGovernor, and stand a fair chance 
for the Democratic National nomina
tion for President in 18S0.

General Toombs and Alexander II. 
Stephens are showing their indepen 
deuce by supporting Dr. Felton, the 
bolting candidate, against the regular 
Democrat nominee for congress in the 
VII Georgia district. The Bourbons 
of the state are beholding the spectacle 
with unspeakable aDguish.

The Boston Journal pretests against 
repentable people considering IJ.’n 
Butler an * amoosin cuss.”

The new political doctrine is this : 
Never put in office those who have done 
anything for the Republican party, and 
never let them do anything for the Re
publican party after they are in office.

The New York Sun says : “The Ro 
publican party of Pennsylvania is 
crowding into the Greenback wagon so 
fast that every now and then 6om-i d s- 
tingniuhed convert tumbles over ¡ lie 
tail board and raises a good deal of 
duct.

Matt Carpenter says that^Eayes “is 
a goodly, psalm s ngir.g. kind of a 
man.” It is pretty well known that 
Mate is otherwise,.with bills of partic
ulars.

The lion. Ben Hill begins to think 
that the Democratic party never can be 
killed. It has stood a great many hard 
doses, but it remains to be seen if B n 
Butler's crow will not “piz ■n" the par
ty in Massachuse tts. The princip’ee of 
Democracy are inextinguishable, bn', 
blunderers in propagating them may 
make a good many prophets turn blue, 
if they do not have a care.

The Washington Post prints a copy 
of a receipt for $5 given t>y the Union 
Republican Congressional Executive 
Committee to a female clerk for “her 
contribution to the campaign fund." 
Thia is a complete recognition of 
woman's rights The female. clerks 
have tho privilege of paying just the 
same as men aDd of being dismissed il 
they don’t pay.

J Irishmen were walking up street, a 
pavement trap-door opened and a Chi- 

. nese store-porter emerged. "Bj gor 
ra?” said one of them,* If the htythens 
haven’t got a tunml clane through 
from Chinee, bal luck to tbimi”

An American tourist was visiting 
I Naples, and saw Vesuvius dtiri.igan ' 
eruption, “Hivo you anything like ; 

I that in the New World ?” was the ques 
| tion of un Italiau spectator. "No," re 
plied Jonathan, "but I guess we hive . 
a mill-dam that would put it out in five . 
minutes!”

* T wish you w >ulda't g’ve me such , 
short weight .for my money,’’ said a 
customer who bad an out standing bill 
against him. “And I wish you | 
wouldn’t give me such long wait for 
mine,” replied the grocer.

An Irishman bearing of the death of 
a friend, and wishing to attend the 
wake,but not knowing (xictly where he 
resided last, went to the house which lie 
thought was the right one, and er.quir- 
yd, "Is this where the man lives that's 
dead?”

Two tratups stoppedjat the bouse of 
a lone widow, and one went in to beg 
Very eoon he came out with a black 
eye. ‘’Well, did you get anything. 
Jack ?” a-ked the other. “Yes,” growl 
ed tho poor sufferer,”! got the widow’s 
m g Lit.

The leaves are turning elowly yel
low; their Summer’» hue is hence, the 
ripening fruit is on the mellow, the 
small boy on the knee. He looks 
around, he views the ground, and 
thinks the moment 6uit ; he fills his 
pockets full aud round,then’jnmps the 
fen< e and scoots.

All that GoJ does for man He
by mau.

One honr of justice is worth seventy 
years of prayer.

All virtue» grow from a compassion
ate love of mankind.

Ladies are bad. railroad conductors, 
their trains are always behind.

To forgive one’s enemie», yet hope 
that God will punish them, is not to 
forgive enough.

When a man nnuseil to labor joins 
a workingman’» party, it is presumed 
he is working fur an office.

The young ladies of Vassar are not 
allowed to have pets 
kge, oiLn than the

ore.
As soon as a man

familiar with hi» own name, he writes 
it so that nobody can possibly read it.

A Minnosota man, who could never 
afford to take a paper, mortgaged bis 
house last week to bny more dogs.

There is a wonderful power in im
agination, but it gets weak in the knees 
when it undertakes to shoulder picnic 
lemonade.

“Find ns an honest lawyer !” ex 
claim» the Brooklyn Aryus, waving it» 
wild arms about. Oh, go to the poor 
house and pick ’em out.

Mi, dear friend as strange az it may 
seem to yn, mankind had rather see yn 
fail than succeed, bekause they had 
rather pity than admire.

A Yankee was asked if he bad cross 
ed the Alpe mountains. “Well, now 
yon call my attention to the fact, I 
gnese I did pass over some risin* 
grond.”

A near sighted man, declined to 
fight a duel unless bis opponent should 
be located six feet further from him 
than his position from his opponent.

A woman will face a frowning world 
and cling to the manche loves through 
the most bitter adversity, but 6he 
wouldn’t wear a hat three weeks be
hind the style to save the Government 

“What is to bnr dime with tramps?’ 
asks tbe Sun’ We respectfully sug
gest that they be placed between the 
ties of the Metropolitan railroad to 
deaden the soand.—Aeir York Mail.

A St Louis woman was on her way 
t-» dr wn henelf. A stranger smiled 
a* her, and she repented and is now 
the owner of a.ven patent rights and 
a husband. Tbe moral is plain.

An Eastern editor throws np the 
epoDge, with tbe remark that "it does 
not pay to ran a paper in a town where 
business men vea-1 almanacs and pich» 
tbeir teeth with tbe tail of a heriing. i I 

Kindness runs a great ways. A Kin i 
sas jailor foaad this tint the other day 
when be kindly allowed a prisoner to , 
walk out and take the air. Kindness 
made a run of thirteen miles before 1 
they caught him.

The (ourier Journal remarks: “A 
Chicago man has put np a $10,000 
monument over bis wife,- but every 
man can’t do so much. This one was a 
sulo'in keeper.

Snodgrass says that two your.gladies 
kissiegeach other are like an emblem 
of Christianity, because they art* doing 
nuto each other as they would men 
sb u>d do unto them.

I

The bubbling river 
dropping down from the mountain fast 
nesses o’er rn<ly pebbles and crystal 
sands, bear <u i*s bosom tho richest 

. hues. The mountains, unlike many 
i others, stand dotted over with strag
gling pints, and like valiaDt sentinels 

: of a mighty army, seem to be keeping 
! watch over the rocky fastnesses of their 
mojntain homes.

The lovely Rogue River Valley, the 
gem and fairy queen of the West, the 

■ young Swilz.it land of America, stands 
' almost unraveled for its wbeauty. But 
the greatest natural wonder, aod the 
pride cf Southern Oregon, is Crater 
Lake, located Ligh up on the very sum
mit of the Cascades mountains—silvery 
and mirror like, thia loveliest of lakes, 
it tLrows it3 maiden like charms ol 
b-auty to the awe struck traveler from 
beneath the shadowed walls of 3,(0) 
feet, sublime ia all its lovely gran ieur, 
it fails not to impress upon llie mind ot | 
the traveler 
never to be forgotten, 
beoutiful field for tho labors of the 
painter and poet, what great and use
ful lessons that are here presented to 
the thinking mind of the enquiring 
student, as ho treads his way through 
the confines of some rocky fissure, or 
follows iome old river channel lifted 
high np on the mountain top. Ilf 
delves down deep into the gravelly bed 
of the anciict river,’and behold I to 
his ut er astonishmeut, the unsightly 
p'ace yields up to him its hidden treas 
arcs—pure gold. — Record.

FAIL
M to «end tor ourta B B (atAloxue. it

KM EK MH cr»ntains price.J» Mm la ni and cteHcriptiou
xVn>-

^BM^ eral uae.and Im 
valuable to AMY PERSON contemplat
ing the purchase of any article fl»r Per
sonal, ft aiuiiy or Agricultural uae. XV e 
have done a large trade the »ant aeitvon 
in the remote part* of the TerrltoricM, 
vii<: have, with few exceptions, exceed- 
•«1 the exnretHtlou« of the purchaser, 
»»any claiming to have made a saving 
t 40 to <H> per cent. We mail ilieso 
iTALOttTRM TO ANY ADORENs, 

'HF.K. I POX APPI.KATION. We.el I 
uc goods to all mankind at wholesale 

ic.-s in quantities to suit. Kelereucc.
•cst National Hank. Chicago.

MONTOOMERT WARD A CO.,
Original Grange Mupply House, 

a»T A 2-49 Wabash AVe., Chicago, Illi
io lb 3in.

DALEY & CO,
Proprietors of the Champion

WOOD WORKERS’ FACTORY,
Ashland, Oregon,

D3ÛRS, SASH, BUHDS, 
DOOR 3l WimW 

FRAMES, 
OF ALL DIMENSIONS.

UNOIN LIVERY

Sale and Exchange

STABLES,
Corner of 4t'n and California

Jacksonville, Obe<;<
rpHF UNDERSIGNED, n.WING

0 rh.-et ill- ub re »lined f . . 
from Kubli & W.l-i n, be« le- ve ’o inform 
tbe public ttiat 'hey rv de etu.i<*d to in-ri' 
a c >u mu .1 of tn- ] .trou .iri- ti.:4 Ir.K lor many 
years past betu conferred on these justly

POPULAR STABLES!
We have cmeUntly on hind the very best

SADDLE HORSES,
BUGGIES

H. M. THATCHER.

THATCHER & WORDEN

DEALERS IN

I-INKVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.
receiving from San Francisco an extensive slock of goods of great vaJ*iy 
to ibe trad»- di the

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex-'

Cleaning L'lack Silk.—One of the 
things “not generally known,” at least 
in this country, is the Parisian method 
of cleaning blaek silk; the modus operndi 
is very sirnj le, and the rebult infinite
ly superior to that achieved in aoy oth
er
oughly brushed and 
cloth, then lay Hat on a board or tuble 
and spongo well with hot coffee, thor
oughly freed Iron» sediment by being 
straiued through muslin. The silk is 
sponged on the side intended to 6how, 

j il 1» allowed to becomo partially dry 
and then iron on the wrong side. 
Tueciffee removes every particle of 
grease, and restores tbe brilliancy of 
the »>lk without imparting to it either 
the shiny appearauce or crackly aud 
papery still .ess obtained by beer, or 

: iudeed uny other liquid. Tbe silk re
ally appears tbkkenid by tbe process, 
and this good < ff< ct is permanent. 
Ojr readers who’ will, experiment 
on an apron or cravat, will never again 
try uny oilier method.

An Ornamental Vine.—Take a large 
»veil shaped sweet potato and place it 
root end down in a tumbler or goblet, 
and put it in us much water as the 
glass will Lohl. In a short time roots 
wi’l reach out and sprouts begin to ap
pear, and in the course of a few weeks 
tLere will be a Dice growth of vines. 
If the potato is large enough or the ' 
glass small enough to prevent tbe root 
end of the former reaching the bottom 
of the tumbler, it will be better, as it 
gives room to tho rootlets to ramify 
aod feed. The glass may be set on a 
bracket beneath a picture and the vines 
trained up and around the frame, or it 
may be kept behind the picture. If 
there is not eDough taste in this man- ' 
ner of growing, the potato may be 
bedded in a large sponge.

corn bread.
Two cups Indian, one cup wheat. 
One cup sour milk, one cup sweet; 
Odo good egg that you will beat, 
Half a cup molasses too, 
Half a cup sugar add thereto: 
With one spoon of butter new, 
Salt and soda each a spoon; 
Mix up quickly and bake it soon; 
Then you’ll have corn bread complete, 
Best of ull corn bread you meet. 
It will make your boy’s eyes shine, 
If he’s like that boy of mine; 
If yon have a dozen boys, 
To increase yonr household joys, 
Double then this rule I should, 
Aud you’ll have two corn cakes good. 
When you’ve nothing nice for tea. 
This the very thing will be, 
All the men that I have seen 
Say it is of all cakes queen; 
Good enough for any king 
That a husband home can bring; 
Warming up >He lmman stove; 
Cheering np the hearts you love, 
And old Tyndall can explain 
The links between corn bread and 

brain.
Get a husband what he likes, 
And save a hundred household strikes.

—[Lydta M. Millard.

The Pillar Rock Packing Co , ship- 
p-»d 4,000 cases of salmon on the Dixie 
Thomqson, the other day, aud have 
2,000 cases more ready to send off.

A cockney nt tbe Falls of Ningari, 
when asked how h6’ liked the Falls, 
replied: “They’re ’andsome—quite 
so ; but they don’t quite hanser my 
hexpectations besides I got vetted 
and lost me ’at. I prefer to look at ’em 
in han hingraving in ’ot weather, and 
in the ’ouse ”

There is much in every way in the 
mountains and valleys of Southern 
Oregon to excite the curiosity, to kin
dle the imagination, and gratify the 
taste of a thinking mind, whether it be 
the showy crest of some bold mountain 
loking down fjom the giddy heights 
of the grand old Cascades, or the Lid- 
deu streamlet;, winding in its w»y 
tbr o: h ’!•■> runs.-■ s and ferns. There 
is a peculiar iness in th- buried scenery 
of Southern Oregon, that nowhere else

__  . <>f the h me 
uur »uc<.es»< r». Caiuhvell ft McMahon. 

N >. 17; if.

i

! FW3RE UNDERSIGNED, TIIANKIN1 OUR l’A- 
. S trun» fur tue liberal pulroluige be»'u«eJ 11,-on 
' ur during uur coi.11« ton wi'b ti.e Ui.iou I.ivrry 

Mallei', woiii'l tu-»|.»-ak a <''>u:iii-l il of the » me

PIONEER STORE
Tbo Nihilists may be regarded as 

tbe front ranks of the malcontents in 
Russia; the innumerable forces of the 
opposition who are behind them do 
not actively support them, but tolerate 
them a» the champions of a cause 
which is also to some extent tbeir own. 
In a meeting of the so-called constitu 
tional party at Kieff it was expressly 
stated that, although the ideas which 
the Nihilist have in view cannot be ac 
cepted, their efforts to overthrow the 
existing order of things must be re 
garded with symputhy. This is the 
universal,feeling of all people in Rus
sia who think.

Tho citadel of Russian despotism 
which alone had Dot been undermined 
by the waves of the revolution is the 
third division of tbe state chancery, or 
secret polic', aud the Nihilists deter
mined to attack it. * * * War was 
declared on the blue uniform, and the 
first victims have been, besides General 
Meseutzuff and tbe police agent ut 
Rostoff, the chief of tbe gardames iu 
Kbarkoff, the chief of the »ecret police 
at Pultava. * * * The organizition 
of the party is a very powerful one 
Each Government has a principal com 
mittee and sub committees, which are 
called ‘kruschid,’ these sub comroilhes 
exist in the Caucasus. Tbe leaders ol 
the committees are not known even to 
their members aud tbe sub-committee 
at St. Petersburg, which calls itself the 
’national government,’ is shrouded in 
impenetrable secrecy. Tbe central 
committees obtain printed orders, arms 
aud plans of operations direct from St. 
Petersburg. At Odessa alone, there 
are several thousand members of tbe 
society.

Tue panic in G ivernment circles is 
indescribable. The organization is said 
to have penetrated the school, univer
sities, and even the military academies; 
and tbe police do not venture to lay 
hands on the Nihilists, fearing the 
secret sentences of the rivulutionary 
tribunals.

Tbe correspondent aJds that the or
ganization has powerful supporters in 
the ranks of society, and that a lady 
who is one of the leaders of Russian 
fashion was arrested tbe other day, a 
number of letters having been found 
in her house from the chief of tbe 
Nihilists committee at St. Petersburg.

iSuRepuirÍDj 
eud?<i to.

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

KE FPS A GENERAL ASSORT- 
uicut of goods in bi» line cf trade.

Ladies’« iflen ’ and Beys’ Sad
dles, a Speciality.

Team, Buggy and Plow Harness, 
whips,

ROBES,
DUSTERS

----- ALSO------

Winchester Repeaing Rifles 
(commonly called Henry Rilles) of 
model of 18G6, 1S73, and 1S7G.

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Rates in Exchange 

for Goods
A »blind, Jute 27th, 1876.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
pgp- Prodnre 'hken at cath price.
V il <>a n» -nd Tiniire good», «nd

....... ' --*• -
( 1 __ _____
• before [ UidM'Ug eiie^oere.
I M. McUl) ft Co?«

und ircert'ln prices 
Firrt ùoor north <>t J. 

[n >4Stf)

FLOURING M'LLS,

Situated on Murphy creek, .!•>•«,,hine count''. Ore- 
’ g >n, an 1 are 1 ow | reared to make ur g od an

Article of Flour
Ab can lie had it any Mil) in Sjuthern Oregon.

GIVE US A TRIAL
And conil'.i'e y >ur#tlV'S that we rm Bali f_. yon

—ALL—

e repre.en’.d, or tikwi b ck, r.irl freight paid 
“b itb w «ye,” if f »uid to lie other»»i«e.

We have in cinnec Ion with the^Yi 1«, a

FULL STOCK
—OE —

GENERAL MLRCI1ALDILE,
Walch we will dl«p«»»e <,f nt Rfv Ro< k pr'.ceB 

<>.- willexch luge f <r wtieil uu 1

ALL KINDS OF BLODUCE.

C« nie and exan.ine our »tock and prices an! »a‘.i -fy 
y >ir-elv« a tiiut »te »Hi «ul

4*Clic.:p?r Ilie <’livnprM
W’r will >i ].i v 10 een'« per bu hei over R ju- 

V v I'iver V.. Ie> ,.nce-, for all a lie.t k< n in ex- 
cliilge tor goo

J. \VI\|l II A S‘»N'.
Wimeiis’ JIii.Ls Josephine Coi nty, (H-n

[ v3nl93m.]

AVagon Shop.
rpilEl NDEIl-IGNEI) WILL BE FOUNI' 
JL »1 hi- shop on M iiti a rce', two doo s 
fiom the ¡¡very stable-, where l e is piepaied 
to do all kinds ol work in hi* line I the 
lo»»e*l price.
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Rep .¡ring of all kinds "one with di*patch. 
call lid .-be me.

nol’f. JOHN RALPH.

THE;

YREKA JOURNAL

Wagon Factory.

I^i)R THEI’ENEl IT OF THOSE DESIR
. itiggo' <1 wagon work, the tjndeisigneil 

! hereby makes known that lie can be found 
! at nil limes ai hi* shop in the S. \V. cott er 
I of the public sq iaie Ashland Ogn; and is 
1 leidy and wdling to do all work enlrns'ed 
to me ina workmanlike maimer. WAG- 
< »NS. CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, Will EL- 

1 BARROWS, PLOW STOCKS, Ac., unde 
I to order, and repaired on short rotice.

T! e best Eastern sto k conslantly on 
! hand. W. W. KENT NÓI’,
j Ashland, June 17th. 187G. noltf.

Fits Epilepsy,
on

FALLING SICKNESS.
Permanently Cored- no humbuf'-by 

on. niontli’* ii«it(fi-of I)r. Goulard'» Cel
ebrated Infallible Fit Powdem. l'o Con- 

; A-io<« rutiVrere tii.i iii<-re pn«<i«-re w ul doall wecl ia 
f >r them, »e »»'ll »-u<l them by null, jmihI paid, 

I free trial box. A» Dr Goulird 1» t eoi.l) phy
8 ci ii ttuil ha- ever ni de thle <ii»e i»e 1 »; e< til »U’.dy I an I as km ur k no»» led ire thoumixi» have been per
manently cured by he ti-e of >he»e Pow
der», we will I'uaraiitee a permanvn 
€•' e in e'e-v ca-e, o< refund you ull money 

i expended. All milerei»-li ai » give here Powder* 
I i.n e 11> Ulal, and be convinced if their curative 
I I ow ers.

l‘r.c-,for large b .x, 13.01,or 4 boxeef r$l '.00,«enl 
bv in.iil <> any pari of Uni >d S ate* or C n d i on re
ceipt of price, or by ex pre-», C. O D. Addreee,

ASH & ROBBIES,
360 I'cltos Street, Bhooklym, N. Y.

SACRAMENTO
| “WEEKLY UNION”
Ts ; ublkhed in »< ml-weeLly pur'» of eight psges Id 
x each part,or b s een pages eich week. It preieDte

Celaaus-®’
OF MATTER EACH WEEK.
It Is punished on WEDNESDAY aLd SATURDAY 

<35><r

It 1» Id «11 re»pects, Sipebiob to aoy Weekly put- 
liihed od tbe Pacific Co its!.

—0—O—
Frore year, per mall...............................
For ilx n-miiii»..........................................
For three moot he........................................

Ltl'ERAL TERMS TO CLUDB.
Five coplee for 1 year, and 1 copy extr» 
Tem copter for 1 year, and 1 copy extra 
T’rxsTT-rivx cupieefur 1 yeer,«Dd 1 cop

An Eleuant stock of Clothinc| 
the

A splendid stock of Boots aift 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OILS

“ Cheaper than the Cheapest” is Gur motto. 
Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Good«.

MnS. M. W. HARGADINE-

C. S. Sergent & Co
DEALERS IN

G?n eral Merchandise,
Furnishing Goods, 

Hardware, Crockery, 
Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps 

Aod in abort, Ertrythlr g required 

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE 
At Cheip sb the 

LSU L2J JU. LP UU SB9 
All kinds of approved country 

produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

All sufferer« from’his diwee tbit nre anxlcn« to 
l>* cured rlKiuld trv Dr. Klaaner'a Celebrated 
ConKumptIve Potvdm. ¡ tie.- !’«>»»< er- nre 
the oil y | repir . i-'ii kiowu ihat will cure fon. 
sumption »nd all dieeaeee ot ihrThiont uud 
I-uiij-h n«le-d, mi strung Is our fiitu ¡u them, hi d 
; leo io c'.i.viuce you th it they nr- n > hnnibinr, we win 
forw .rd’l<. every ritierer, by m il, poet paid, h free 
trial box.

We .’uu’i wen’ your money un'il you nre perfectly 
•a'irtied of their curalive power*. If your iff- ii 
worth «»vine, don't delay in giviug these Powders 
a trial, a- tt ey will «ureh cure you.

Price, for lirg-box, $3 (Kt, »ent to : ny pr.rt of the 
United St ites or C.iu.»<L, b, mail, on receipt of price 

Addie««,

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PIIŒNIX, OREGON.

(»ion r t

LEAVES ASKLAND
MONDAY'S WEDNESDAY’S AND FRI

DAYS at 4 o'clock a. ■: arrives st Link- 
ville same days. Returning,

LEAVES LINKVILLE
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATUR

DAYS ariiviiig at A'hland same day c<>n * 
Deets with our daily stage line between 
Linkville and*Fort Klamath. Also with 
his tri-weekly line from Linkville to 
Luke View and alt lotermedia'e points.

M. COLWELL.
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

And .satisfaction guaranteed in all my trans
actions.

U. F. PHILLIPS.v2n34tf]

V3 4- f.

Ü«<n make m<oey faater wort far M
han at un, thing mm Opimi Botnqolr« 

ed;we »ill »tart vox (12 par day at 
home m ide by the iDduaOtea. Mao. 
womeD, boy» «od giri« wanted every
where io work fur uà- Now la th «Sbn* * 
Costly outfit and 
Tarr ft Co., A

L

Swilz.it

